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PART ONEr Reading
A. Comprehension
Readthe text carefuuy theû do the following actlvities.

(15points)
(07points)

Today, there are some 43 million pupils and studentsin public schools at the elemedary and
s€condaryleyels,and another6 million in privatç sahoolstluoughoutAmerica.In othçr \ryords,88 perceÂt
of America[ chil&en attendpublic schoolsand 12 percentgo to p vate schools.United Nations figules
showthat in the amourt spenton educatonper capita,the U.S. is ninth placein the world (behid Qatar,
Sweden,Norway,the Netherlands,Luxembourg,Denmark,Switzerlandard Canada).
Most histodansagreethat a great deal of the economic,political, soientific and cultural gogress
America has made irl its reladvely sholt history, is due to its commitrnent to the ideal of equal
opportunity.This is the ideal of educatng asmanyAmericansaspossibleto producean educatedpeople.
American educationhas encouragedmore Amçricans than cver before to study for advanced
d€geesandto bçcomeinvolved in specializedresearches.
The beliefthat the future of sociçtydepetrdson
the quantityaûd quality of its educatedcitizensis widely held. It explainswhy a $eat many Americans
arestill williûg to give moremoneyto education,evenduringtimes of economicdifliculty.
(FromD.K. Stevenson,
Ameiicân Life ând Institutlons)
1. Circlethe letter that correspondsto the right answer,
The text isi
a, narative.
b. expository.
c. prescriptive.
2. Àre theseltatementstrue or false?Write T or F next lo the letter correspondirgto the stâtement
a. Most Americanchilùen attendpublic schools.
b. Qataxspendsmole on educationthanAmerica.
c. The ideal equalopportunityaims ât educatingthe rich.
d. Americansreûain financing educatonwhgnhardtimes.
3. Itr which paragraph is it mentioned thât Americaûsfocuson higher education?
4. Answer the following questlonsaccording to the text.
a. How many pupils attendelement,Iy and seconda.ry
schools?
b. Whathasthe ideal of equa.loppoûmity broughtto Amedca?
c. Why areAmericanswilling to give moremonqyto education?
5. Copy the title you think is the mosl appropriate.
a. Educationin Qatar
b. Educationin Amcrica
c. The AmericanLifesryle
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B. Text Exploratiotr

(08 points)

l. Find in the text words that are oppositeitr meânitrgto the following!
($2)
a,disagre€
b. illiterate($2)
c. to take($3)
2. Completethe chart as shownin the example.

3, Rewriteseûtence(b) sothat it meansthe s.me assentence(a).
1, a. Americansspendlesson educationthan Denmark.
b. TwishAmericans
2. a. Ame ca hasencouraged
1otakeAmherstudies.
students
b. Srudenis...............
3. a. "Children must go to schoolwhenthey are six," he says.
b. He saysthat,,..,....
4. Classirythe followingwords accordingto the proDunciationoftheir final "s"
encowages* times* stude[ts-produces - beliefs- schools
lizJ
5. trill ir the gapswith only FOUR words from the list.
prepare- ma.naging- skills - helpless- everyday- history
Educationis moreimportaûttodaythaneverbefore.It helpspeopleacquirethe ......1,.....
theyneed
for suah...,..2......
activitiesasreadinga newspaper
or ......3......
theirmoney.It alsogivest}lemthe
spccialized
trainingto ......4...,,.for ajob or caxeer.
PART TWO: Written Expression
ChooseOIr{E of the following topics.

(05 poitrts)

Tooic One: Usethe following notesto raite a compositionof 100to 120words on:
The differencesbetweenstate schoolsand private schools.
- æstrictedto primary,middle andsecondaryscctors
- ftee of charge
- ûowded classesÆnrd
to contlol
Privateschools: expensivday fees
-lessaccessible/lowincomefamilies
-small classes/easy
to contlol
Stateschools:

Topic T\ro! Wdte a composition
of 100to120wordson thefollowingtopic:
Most Algerian companieslook for profit but don't careaboutethicsin business.
you
If
were appoinledmanagerofone ofthese companies,how would you fight wrethicalpractices?
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PART ONE : Readitrg
(15 points)
A. Comprehensiotr
(07 poiDts)
Read the text carefully then do the following activities.
Plagiarism
Due largely to the amount of information available on lhe Intemetit is becomingeasierfor
everyoneto plagiarize.Whetherintentional or not, schoolsanduive$ities considarplagiæisma form
of
academic
dishonesty
andunethicalpracrice.
includesbuying a paperor copyingarother person,swork andprcsentingit as
yours. _Obvious_plagiarism
This canbe infomation or items copiedfrom Webpages,booksandnewspapers,TV showsor any
other artwork. Essentially, it is a form of piracy; a treii oi ttre author,s i;teilectual property. Th;
educationalsystemsare so tolerantthar tle ru6 ofplagiarism scandalshasdoubledin recentyears.'
,,Beforetrying
to avoid plagiarism, we must tackle the causes
. _ .Oneof the scholarspointed out,
"
which include: the lack of academicintegdty, the students,ignorance,th;ir difficulty with citing, in
addition to the w€aknesses
in ranguageskills". The university of califom-fat Devis explainsthai the
effecls ofplagiarism ale ranging fiom damagingtho studcnt'sacademiccarcir and causingseriouslegal
problemsto tamishingthe institution,s reputation.
policies_detailing the guidelineson the problemsof plagiarism that have bcan established,
. , , Jh"
snoulo De exprarled by teachelsperiodically. whenever ideas or works are bonowed fiom another
souce, shlderusmust cite or quotethat source.This is the bestway to minimize plagiarism.
By Shelia Odak r'$rry.ehow.comy'facts
l. Circle the letter that conespondsto the right answer.
Th€ text is:
a. a bookexûact.
b. a Websitearticle.

c. anewspaper
article.

2. Write the left€r that correspondsto the right answer.
A. Today,it is easierto plagiarizefrom the Internetbecauseof
a. the lack of iûformation.
b. the inaccessibilityto infomation.
c. the availability of infomation.
B. Plagiarism
is a formofpiracylike.......,.....
a. stealilg anotherperson'sproperty.
b. bonowing anotherperson'sproperty,
c. selling anotherperson,sproperty.
c. Studentshaveto cite the sourceofborrowed works so asto
a. help theh teachers.
b. befair.
c. improvetheir languageskills.
In which paragraph is it metrtionedthat plagiarismis an unfair schoolbehaviour?
4, Answer ihe following questionsaccorditrs to the text.

a. How is plagiarisrndefined?
b. Mention two causesof plagiarism?
c. What arethe consequences
ofplagiæism statedby the author?

\ryho or what do the underliled words r.eferto i[ the text?
a. whicb ($3)
b. their($3)
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B, Text Exploratiotr

(08 points)

1. tr'ind in the text words whose delïnitions follow.
a, doûeon pupose($1)
b. thirgs that shockor offend people(S2)
c. lackofknowledgeor education(93)
2. Giye the oppositesof the following worù keeping the sameroot.
tolerance- caref.rl- understand
3. Ask the questionswhich the lrderlined words &nswer.
a. Plagiarismhasincreæçdbecauseschoolsvstens are tolerani.
b. Somestudentsare goodat lagtgagg!:
c, He hasmadetoo much effoit to succeed.
4. Classifuthe followingwords accordingto the pronutrciationoftheir linal (ed".
bonowed-Factised - avoided- explained-pointed- worked
tdl

tidl

5. Reorder the following sentetrcesto make a coherentparagraph,
ù that the studentswho were accusedof ûaud,
b. Last weçk, our collegeknew threecasesof cheating,
c, would fail the assignmentor be expelled.
d. Affer holding a consultatio&the head!1laster
declared
PART TWO: Written Expression
ChooseONE ofthe followingtopics.

(05 points)

Topic One: Itr a compositionof 100to120wordswrite an expositoryarticle for the school
magazineânalysitrgthe causesand contequelca!offraud at exams.
Tooic ïtvo: Usingthefollowhg notes,urdtea composition
of 100to120wordson:
The ways that c&trhelp preserveyour cultural heritage.
- cultual hedtage/ history of a.ncientcivilizations
- passedon from generationto geneÉlion
- preserve/ shaxeculh{al hedtage
- be proud of roots / ancestors
- donateto / participatein associations/restore
museùns...
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PART ONE| Reading
A- Comprehension
1. b- expository
b.T
2. a.Î
3. in $3/ last $

d.F

c.F

4. a. 49 million pupils( 43 + 6 million)
b, a greatdeal ofeconomic, political, scientific and cultural progess/ an
educatedpeople.
c. becausethey believethat the future of the societydependson the quantity
andthe quality of its educatedpeople.
5. b. Educationin Amerioa

B. Text Exploratioû
0,5x3

01,5pt 0,25x 6

b, educated

1. a. agree

c. to give

2.
verb

lloun

dependence/

to commit
to involve

0 1 , 5p t 0 , 5 x 3

âdiectiv€
dependent
committed

involvement

3. bl. I wish Am€ricans/spentmore on educationthan Denmark./didn't spend
lesson education.
b2. Studedshavebeenencouragedby Americato take firther studies.
b3. He saysthat childrenmust go to schoolwhenthey are six.
4.

01,5pt 0 , 2 5x 6

lz,l
schools
times

students
beliefs

02pts

0,5x4

5, 1. skills

PART TWO:

05 pts

2. everyday 3. managing 4. prepare

Written nxpression

03 pts
Topiconei form
content 02 pts
02.5pts
Topictwo : form
contett 02.5Pts
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PART ONE : Reading
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A. Comprehension
lnt

I

01,5pt

0,5x3

0.5pt

0_5

03pls

1x3

I pt

0 . 5x 2

08pts

1. b. a Web site article

2. A.c -

-

B.a

C.b

3. in $l/ First$.
4. a. It is definedasbuyingor coplng anotherperson'swork andpresenting
it
asyorns.
b. lackof academic
integrity/students
difïiculty in citing/
ignorance/
weaknesses
in language
skills.(atleastto causes).
c Theconsequences
ofplagiadsmaxe:damaging
thestudent'sacademic
problems
career,causingseriouslegal
andtamishingtheinstitution's
r€putation.(atleast2 answers)5, a- which.thecauses
b- their. Students

B. Text Exploration

01,5pt

0,5x3

1. a. interftional

0 1 . 5p t

0,5x3

2. - intolerance- carcless- misunderstand

1.5pts 0 . 5 x 3
01,5pt 0 , 2 5x 6

02 pts

0,5x4

b. scandals c, ignorance

3. a. Wïy hasplagiarismincreased?
b. What are somestudentsgoodat?
c. How much effort hashe madeto suooeed?
4.
tdt
praptised
borrowed
worked
exDlain€d

5. r.b

3.a

05 pts
PARTTWO:
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Topicone : form

4, a

tidt
pointed
avoided

(0,5 openingsentence)

(0.seachcouple)

Expression

2,5prs

content 2.5pts
Topic two : form
çonIent
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